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WORK WAS, CLEVERLY DONE
IUt In 1h Plnn of.

forwarded to the Bank of Com proa nf
frT Tk.W.oooiapiip9rBioiAy.- Whea

. .mn nanniM ovm.j .
b iiieu at us destination

fTi'v discoTered that themoney been removed and brownp Jn?r subs'uted for the money.- The Columbia bank was astounded toreceive telegraphic information to thatenectand an investication was at onceordered. The package was put up by abank official in the presence of the pres- -
.S?loi?el W-- G. Ohilds, anotherfcarried the package to the ex-press office.

The Columbia bank is absolved fromail blame and the financial loss is unonUie bouthera Express company.
Captain O. M. Sadler, general super-

intendent of the Soutbern Express com-pany, is at work on the case.It is believed here that the package
arrived in New York city all righs audlat the substitution was made there,
i ue. work is represented to have beenclever jind the package bore no evidenceof having been tampered with.

SUICIDED IN PRISON CELL
Carolina Farmer Cnts His Throat

With His Pocket kuife.
Charleston, March SO C. B. Hem-raimva- y,

a farmer, So years of age, who
claimed to be from Georgetown, applied
for lodging ft the police station at mid- -

i--
J" night be I ore last.
When au officer went to the cell at 9

o'clock last night Hemmingway was
fonnd on the floor with his throat cut
ami lying with his face in a pool of
blood. His throat was cut with an or-
dinary pocketknife.

Whsghe applied for lodging Hem-
mingway told that the negroes in
Georgetown had threatened his life and
he was afraid to return. The officer on
fiuty at the time believes he va3 de-
mented. Jj

The fact that Hemmingw-- y was
locked up all day instead o havii been
released ep.rly yesterday morning has
caused talk at headquarcers, and an in-
vestigation will bo ordtre J.

COTTON MILLS IN CAROLINA
W ork cf Build itijr and Knlaring Con-

tinues Unabated.
COLTJ3IBIA, S. C, March 30. The work

of building and enlarging' cotton mills
in South Carolina still continues. Yes-
terday many more thousands were di-

rected into this channel.
The Cheswell cotton mill of West-

minster, Oconee county, pave notice to
the secretary of state of the increase of
its capital from $100,000 to $200,000.

The Davi3 cotton mills of Aiken
county ebtained a commission.- - This
company is to have a capital stock cf
$'200,000, and the mill i3 to be lecited at
tome point in Aiken county. The cor-
porators are Charles Warren Davis, H.
Gould Barrett, Edward S. Johnson and
Bryan Lawrence, all of Augasta, Ga,

WHITE FARMER MURDERED

Negro Laborer Crushes His Skull
With a Rock.

Newberry S. C, March 30. Walter
W. Abrams, white, was killed at his
home in this county, 12 miles north of
the city, yesterday by a negro named
Pleas Gilliam.

The negro, who was in Abrams' em-

ploy, came late to his work and Abrams
reproved him for it. He resented this,
and from words they came to blows.
The negro struck Abrams on the head
with a large stone, crushing his skull
and producing death in about an hour.

The murderer fled and at last accounts
was still at large.

Mr. Abrama was a good citizen, about
35 years old. He leaves a widow, but
no children

Second Verdict Was Double.
Grken'ville, S. C, April 1. In Jan-nar- y,

1900, J. B. Davis, employe of the
Southern railway, was killed by a freight
train at Westminster. His widow
brought suit and at the last term of the
court got a verdict for $10,000. The
verdict was get aside by Judge Aldrich
on technical grounds. This term a suit
was brought for $20,000 against the
Southern railway aud the case was con-

cluded with a verdict in favor of Mrs.
Davis for $11,000. An effort will be
made to set aside the verdict.

Senator ilcLaurin's Politic.
Charlestok, March 80. Governor

McSweoney, when asked to say some-

thing about Senator McLaurin, and
the recent reports that he had aban-
doned the Democratic party, said he did
not understand exactly what McLaurin
meant by withdrawing from the Demo-

cratic canons when important party is-

sues were being discussed, but he pre-

sumed the senator would enter the state
Democratic primaries when the time
for the selection of his successor ar-

rived. '

" Slter'ff Declined the Bond.
Florence, S. O., March 30. F. D

Dean, claiming te be the son of a promi-- '
nent railroad man ef Chicago, was ar-

rested here on the charge of obtaining
the signature of J. H. Millster of Spar-

tanburg to a note by false pretense. Ina
note was' for $1,000. Dean's father
wired $1,000 bond, but thb sheriff de-

clined it. The young man was taken to
Spartanburg last night.

vAS" ' '

.'iweston's Exposition
CoimbiaY S O.. March 30. j Citi-

zens ot Charleston must put up $10,000

more for the exposition before the $50,-00- 0

appropriated by the state is hvaila-ble- .

Than appropriation was made with
the proviso that it ..would be available
when Charleston people had giveni$300, --

000. It is expected that the aiiount
will - be made up within the

next week. " ;
Handsome Gift.

Aiken.' S. C. April 1. Rev. Richard J
Carroll, whulias been in Aiken forjsome

days in ' the interest of. nis industrial
school' af Columbia: for negro yoWfcs,
was the recipient of a gift of $1,000 cash
fmm . vAalshv northern visitor m WW
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of Capture Officially
I

Confirmed.

OEKSSAL FUIT3T0N A HEEO

tt' la Washtngtoa
Wlh irea." Si isfaotioa Views of

t ,.t: ot the D.-prt-mt Officials ob
the iiposltion or Auinaldo.
Washisqtox, March 28. The press

ret on s of the capture of Aguinaldo by
Gex-'ia- Funston were confirmed today
ir General MacArthur at Manila in
the following cablegram to Adjutant
General Corbin:

Geperal Fanston has just returned
an expedition to Palanan, pro

vii--- e rt Isabella, where he captured
Auu uaido, who is now in my posse 5--

sion at Malacanan. Particulars later."
Malaeanan i9 General MacArthur's

headquarters and residence in Manila.

Washixgton. March 28. The news
of General Aguinakio's capture by Gren
eral Fnnston was received everywhere
in official circles wi:h intense gratificat-
ion, lu.)eriiap3 nowhere did it create
more sati.acrinu tkau ia tbe White
House. The first official news that
reac'ue i the executive mansien was Gen-
eral MacArtr.ur's dispatch announcing
the capture whicii cime about midnight
last night, lim rtoru.ug the president
also baw Admiral Rsmey's cableffrtn ,

and tii8 press dispatches.
The presiaent naturally is very much

gratified tha. the ckif mover in the in-
surrection nas at last been taken. It
has teen th opiaion of the military au-
thorities lor a long rime that Aguinaldo
was doiaj more tnan all the other
ftgeacies combined to keep the rebellion
in the Philippines alive, and every en-
ergy was directed to compass his cap-
ture It is rather a remarkable tribute
to the daring and resourcefulness of
General Funston that long before he
made the capture he was selected as the'
officer who might accept it. It was the
intention of General Funston sometime
ago te return to the United States, but
bv direction of the war department he
was detained in the Philippines in the .

hose that just such a contingency as
did arise should give him the oppor-
tunity to test his proweos. Both the
president and war department were
fully informed of the trap laid to cap-
ture the insurgent chief and the result
of the expedition has been anxiously
awaited for seTeral day3.

4 Several interesting and indeed vital
questions are raised by Aguinaldo's
capture. If the insurrection now col-
lapses, as it is hoped it will, it may not
be necessary to enlist the full strength
of the army provided for in the army

bill. There also is ,the
question of the disposition to be made
of the insurgent chief. But it ir too
early yet for the authorities to decide
these questions. There is also much
ipeculition as te the reward which
General Funston may receive for his
work. It is considered not improbable
that his reward will be a commission in
the regular establishment.

CEN. AGUINALDO AT MANILA
sbel Chief Taken Before MacArthur.

Talked Kreely.
Manila, March 28. Aguinaldo, who

was captured by General Funston and
brought te Manila on the United States
gaaboat Vicksburg, was brought ashore

3:10 p.m., today, and taken before
Osneral MacArthur at the Malacanan
falace. . He talked freely, but . seemed

concerning recent events. He
appeared to be in good health and was
voa cheerful. He lunched with the

officers ef General Mac Arthur's staff,
and was then escorted te the Anda
street jail. ' Aguinaldo's oapture was
attended with considerable difficulty, an
burgent major being killed at the time.

Twenty rifles and a number of import-J- i
papers were captured.

( :

Died After the Operation.
Birmingham, Ala., April 1.E. M.

Eorders. agent for the Louisville and
Kashville railroad at North Birming-
ham, died last night from appendicitis.
Teu days: ago he stood an operation. He
was recovering gradually, and at noon
yesterday it was thought he would be

bla to be out in a day or two. He, had'
m. "onvulsiorfc and died within" three

-- isurs. Ha leaves a wife and three chil- -
- dren.

increasing apital Stecif.
Birmingham, Ala., - March 29. A

declation ha been filed in the jprobate
judge's office increasing the capital
stock of the Tutweiler Coal, Coke and
Iron company from $500,000 to 1,000, --

W0. Is i3 believed that this increase
foreshadows the making of some exten-
sive improvements oy the company.

Joncs-Brought- on Tabernacle.
Waycross, Ga., March sa Plans

bave been adopted for. the Sam. Jones
aud Dr. Broughton tabernaole. It will
have a seating capacity of evrar

BEAR'S ULTIMA Tlf
TO THE BIG DRAGON

China Must Siffn the ManoTiii.- :

nan Agreement.

BUSSIAN PATIENCE EN1ED

Termination of Dlplomatlo Inter-
course Is Threatened by the Czar's
Government Ijf the Celestial Author-
ities Persist la Present Course.
Washington. April 1. Information

has reached here to the effect that tire
Russian government, being seriously
perturbed by the course of China in not
signing the, Manohurian agreement,
largely because of protest made by the
several powers, has conveyed a distinct
and unmistakable - indication to China
that if this course is persisted in there
may be an interruption of diplomatic!
relations Between Kussia and China and
a termination of the present intercourse
between them.

This is a little short of an ultimatum
that China must sign or take the conse-
quence of a termination of her friendly
relations with Russia.

To what extent the United States will
take cognizance of Russia's disposition J
to enforce the signing of the agreement
has not yet. been made apparent. It ap-
pears to be the policy of the Chinese
authorities to consider thiJ a subject
which concerns the powers quite as
much as it does China. j

"Complications.
..nv. ..j. i i:y aittHsr nas Become lurtmer com-

plicated by reports reaching Washing
ton tnat the Chinese authorities them
selves are divided on the 'course to be
Sursned, some of the most influential,

Li Hung Chang, nrging that
acquiescence be given to the Russian
proposals, while others insist on reject-
ing the agraement. The attitude of Li
Hung Chang is accounted for by his
well known friendliness for Russian in-
terests. In this case,' however there
appears to be arrayed against him tle
strong influence of the southern vice-
roys, Chan Ohi Tung and Lia Eun Yi,
wiio oppose the signing of the treaty.

Semewhat Peculiar.
The reports resching here this morn-

ing showed that the agreement had not
yet osen signea. its status is most pe- -

culir.r. The time within which it wai
to be signed expired last Tuesday, but
on that dav Yaiig Yu. the Chinese xnin
ister at St. Petersburg, fell in the lega-
tion and hurt his head, so that he was
unable to transact business. This mis-
fortune has caused much amuseme&t
here and some irritation in certain
quarters, as it has been recognized at a
most timely means of avoiding a direc:
issue on the subject It is not clear So

what extent the Russian intimstioh has
gone, but in any event it gives on uv
eency to China's course vfhieh has aos
been presented thus far.

IT WOULD BE A GOOD MOVE

To Rescue Chinese Emperor From
Hands of Reactionaries. .

London, April 1. The errespondekt
of The Globe at Shanghai, in a dispatch
dated Saturday, March 80, says he un-

derstands that the Ysng-Ts- e vicerojs
and Yuan Shi Kai, the military gover-

nor of Shan-Tun- g, are prepared to dis-

patch 100,000 troops to Sian-F- u to res-
cue the emperor from the hands of the
reactionaries and escort him to Peking,
if a little pressure and promise of moral
support is forthcoming from the powers
interested in the open door.

The correspondent adds that the sug-
gested expedition would prove popular
in central and southern China, would
result in the destruction! of the anti-foreig- n

elements and would lead to the
establishment of a progressive govern-
ment in Peking.

SOME FEDERAL FAVORITES

Naval CfSeers Rewarded For Dls
tinguished Conduct.

Washington, April l.-j- The president
today made the following appointments:

Treasury Joseph B. Stewart, te be

collector of customs for the district of

Richmond, Ya. j

Navy Jeseph N. Hemphill, Abraham
B. H. Lillia, Henry N. Msmney and
William T. Swinburne, t$ be captains;
Edward M. Hughea and Samuel P.
Conily, to be commanders; Robert O..

Smith and Robert S. Griffin, to be lieu-tena- nt

commanders; Emory Winship,
to be advanced fonr numbers
rank of lieutenant (junior grade),
for eminent and comspiouous conduct
in battle; Colonel Robert L. Meade, to
be brigadier general by ibrevet in the
marine corps, for distinguished conduct
and public service in the presenoeof the
enemy at the battle of Tien Tsin, China;
Lieutenant William O. Powell, to ba
captain by brevet in the bnariae corps,
fer distinguished conduct and public
"service in the presence of the enemy at
Tsin Tsin, China; Thomas F. Hobby, to
be a warrant machinist in the navyi

From Ranks te West Point.
Washington, April 1. The president

'today appointed Calvin Titus to be a
cadet at large at the United States mili-

tary academy at West bPoint. Titus
washs first man to scale the wall at
Peking. Adjutant General Corbin to-

day cabled General MacArthur at Ma-

nila to send young Titushome on the
firt available transport, in order that
hfi mar take the entrance examination
to the academy.

Wanted No Theatrloal Singer.
-- Norfolk, Ya., April l.U William T.

Elwangen of the cast of "The JWay
Down East" company, wasj to have sung

at the Cumberland street Methodist
church Sunday. He did not do so, for
the reason that the pastor j. the Rev. Dr.
Johnston, declined to havei theatrical
singer in his choir. Walter Dusoh, a
prominent member of the isongregatioU
had invited the man to sing, but He wai
denied admission to the choir. After-
wards he was taken by his friend Dasoia
po Epworta cnurch, where he sang,

HE FAILED TO GET HIS GIRL
Widower Then Wauted to Sue Fe

Honey Spent on Her.
Wikstok, N. C, April 2, William

Hedrick of Wilkes county has been
married three times, but he is deter-
mined to get another wife. He was en-
gaged to a girl named Mary Yaughn, in
Antioch township. The Hustler saya
they were in .North Wilkesboro the
other day, and he spent about $25 for
clothing, etc., for her. In the meantime
her mother raised objections to the mar-
riage.

Hedrick bad papers issued for dam-
age to the amount of $10 $25 for the
money he had spent on her and $15 for
mental anguish. The officer went down
there to get the girl, but the old woman
bluffed the whole crowd and ho had
to return without Mary. Hedrick,
though a young man, has been married
three times two of lm wives having
died and the other divorced. He says
he knows where there is a girl who will
have him that he does not love the
Yaughan girl 'uohow. "

It is said :he people of the girl's
neighborhood are up in arms "agin"
hint, aud that it will not be healthy for
him to visit that-secti- on again, on ac-
count ef some threats made by him.

IMPEACHMENT TRIAL ENDED
Failure te Convlot "Accused .North

Carolina Judges.
Raleigh, March 29. The senate has

failed te impeach the accused judges.
At the conclusion of the arguments a
vote Vas taken on the first article of im-
peachment, which was the charge of
unlawful issuance of mandamus against
the auditor or treasurer. It was recog-
nised that if this charge was not sus-
tained the other four would fail. It re-

quired 34 votes to convict The rollcall
showed: Guilty, 27. all Democrats; not
guilty, 28, eight Republicans, three
Populists and 1 Democrats.

On articles 2, 8 and tie vote was:
Guilty, 24; not guilty, 26.

On article 5 the vote was: Guilty,
16; not guilty. 34.

Judgment of acquittal was then en-
tered on record on all articles and the
court of impeachment was adjourned
sine die.

CHARLESTON'S EXPOSITION

Refusal of Congress to Blake Appro-
priation Cuts No Figure.

Charleston, April 1 Regarding the
statement ernt from Columbia that the
city of Charleston would have to raise
$10.00 addiiieaal before the Charleston
exposition could receive the state appro-
priation of $50,000, the statement ia
officially authorized by the board of di-

rectors that this additional amount was
secured several days ago.

On a second call more than the amount
required was subscribed and other sub-
scriptions from the city have been sent
te the exposition company.

The exposition finances are in exce-
llent shape and the project will in ivo
wise be altered or cut by the refusal of
the government te make the $250,000
appropriation.

NEGRO PREACHERIS KILLED

Was Talking to Frieud Near Church
When He Was Shot. I

Greenville, 8. 0., April 2. Rav.
James Walker, a negro preacher, was 1
shot and almost instantly killed by Dan
Smith, a nesro rough, at Central, o:

the Southern railroad, Sunday nigh 4
Walker was standing near hi3 chun4
talking with a friend. ' - i

Smith and some companions came
alone and besan nsing vile epithets tJ a
woman related . to Walker, stand
near. Walker remonstrated, wien Snath
drew a pistol and shot Walker, the lul
let entering above the left eye, killing
him instantly. Smith escaped. Wflker
was highly respected by both whit and
black.

A Jury
Raleigh, April L The unus I igfitf

of a jury at a theater was witnessed at
the Academy off Music Saturday night.
The jury in the Man gum mufder case
were worn outT by the long fession of
court, and they asked the sheriff to take
them te the Itheater, where! the Una
Clayton company was playyg "Why
J$nes Left Home." Several of them
had never ben in a theaterjbefore, and
they enjoyedTthepTayirngeari finma of
them wanted Judge Starbnektoarljourn
the court in the afternoon so that they
could attend the matinee,

Ribs Penetrated e Heart..
Thomas, Ala., Mar 80. Edward

Norton, aged 26, emplj ed by the Amer- -

ican Steel company, . bile at work plac--

ins sheeting on th w blast furnace
of the Republic Iro: and Steel company,
lost his footing and leu 25 feet lie
struck en the edge ef a railroad car
loaded with coal and two of his ribs
were smashed and shoved into his heart,
killing him instantly. He came here
from Milwaukee three weeks ago.

Port Royal Not to Be Abandoned.
Port Royal, S. 0., April 1. A

Washington dispatch says that it ia
unlikely that the Port Royal naval sta-

tion will be abandoned by the govern-

ment, for it is the attention of Rear Ad-

miral Crowninshield, chief of the "bu-

reau of navigation, to use the place as a
winter station for the training squad-
ron. Dredging operations, when com-

pleted, will make the station more con-
venient for large vessels to approach,

Hazing In Jail.
Charlotte, N. O., April L Char-

lotte's jailbirds are taking on West
Point hazing ideas. ."The upper class
prisoners have been initiating the new
prisoners by throvring them down and
flogging them with a piece ef twisted
blanket A plebe prisoner resisted the
initiation ceremony and got his skull
fractured for bis uppishness. He may

'
die.

New Furniture Factory.
Concord. N. 0., April L A large

furniture factory, capital 450,000, will
soon.be built here. The stock has been
secured," the company organized with
TV w Cannon as president and N. F.
Yorke secretary and treasurer, and the
trork pi erection will begin at pace,

SOLONS OF FLDRIDA"

ARE IN SESSION

Biennial Meeting of the State
Legislature.

SOLID DEMOCRATIC BODY

Message of 'Governor Jennings Con-

tains Important Recommendations
For the Betterment of Conditions In
the State la General.
Tallahassee, April 2. The Florida

legislature met here today, in regular
Bession, which will continue 60 days.
Every member of each house is a Demo-
crat. The following officers were
elected: President of senate, Thomas
Palmer of Tampa; secretary of senate,
T. J. Appleyard of Sanford; speaker of
house, J. W. Watson of Kissimmee;
chief clerk ef house, W. F. Bynum of
White Springs.

The state judiciary is to be reorgan-
ized, the convict syitem reformed, the
state . redistricted to provide for extra
congressmen gained by the recant cen-
sus, and other important legislation
considered.

Governor's Message.
The message of Governor Jennings

was read in both houses. The gover-
nor furnishes much valuable informa-
tion in which the public is interested,
and makes wise recommendations for
needed legislation. Numerous minor
matters are considered, and the inter-
ests of the whole state are ably set forth.

The following are the most important
recommendations:

Refunding maturing debt at lower
rate of interest.

Legislation for the relief of the su-
preme court

State board of equalization to de-
termine the relative value of real es-
tate for taxation.

Improvement of state capitol build-
ings.

Leasing state convicts at their ascer-
tained value, which is about five times
what the state now get3.

Retaining state control of quarantine
stations and compulsory vaccination.-

Constitutional Amendments.
Governor Jennings recommends the

enactment of important constitutional
amendments, as follows:

Authorizing the legislature to increase
the judgeships of the supreme court or
create an additional supreme court

Authorizing the legislature to create
additional circuit court 'judgeships for.
the state at large, with power to act in
either circuit, to meet growing demands.

Creating a state's Attorneyship for
each senatorial district, in order that the
laws may be more faithfully executed.

Imprisonment For Debt.
Concerning this grave matter, the

governor says:
"Many complaints have reached the

executive wherein it in showji that the
operation of chapter 4033, laws of Flor-
ida, in many of the counties is being
invoked for the collection of debts, in
violation of the constitution, and there
is little doubt in my mind from the in
formation at hand that there are now
m any convicts serving under sentences
I.mposed uraier this law for debt I rec
ommend that this law be repealed."

CONVICT SHOOTS OFFICERS
Desperate Negro Killed by Detectives

aid Policemen.
Birmingham, Ala., April 1. Detective

Ed Morris and Policeman John Bress-ingha- m

yesteAlay attempted to arrest
two negroes suspected of the murder of
a marshal at GfIf Port, Miss. One ne-

gro, Davis, resisted and shot Morris and
Bressingham probably fatally. He in
turn was killed. The other negro es- -

caped. but was afterward, captured.
William Davis and Jonn HilpatrioK, tne

Jenkjjiaj& Co. 's 'camp near Monroeville,
Ala., and arrivednere-yesterd- ay morn- -

inir. Davis diverted the attention- - of H

the convict guard and seized his rifleJ
Then he overcanie another guard an
obtained his pistol, tie and tnree otnei
convicts then escaped.

He had the rifl iu his hand when ap
proached by the detective and two po-- t
iicemehiBressiiigham and McGrathf
but the pistol wasconcealed. He openedr
fiiB and thif!;a w'8l sraZp luerhange
between mm ana iuiiiiih uii n

leneth. A bullet fred by Bressingl
killed Davis. Bressingbam was shot in
the right lung anl Morris in seven
places, the most sefious being in the
face. The negro fto was hit seven

1 'times.

MRS. DRASCHIyTaLTrELEASED

She Was In Mobile Jail Convicted
of Manslaughter.

Mobile, April 2. Mrs. John Drasch-xna- l,

who was some weeks ago convicted
of manslaughter and was sentenced to

one year iu the county jail, has been re-

leased from tie jail on a pardon issued
by Governor Samford. Her" son John,
who was sentenced to the reformatory
school at Birmingham, is still there.

The woman has no home and is stay-
ing at the jail through the kindness, of
the sheriff. She and her son? were
charged with the killing of a
girl at Bayou la Batre about a year ago,
the girl being shot by the boy for throw-
ing stones at his mother.

Kevr Bank or Montgomery.
Montgomery, Ala., April 1. As an-

other evidence of the material progress
of Montgomery, a big financial instltM
tion, backed by Montgomery capital and
managed by Montgomery men, 'Com-

menced business today. The :.TJaion
Trust and Sayings company is the name
of the new enterprise, .wjuch will "con-

duct . a banking business and execute
trusts of all kinds. The capital stock is
$100,000 and the promoters are leading
men in the business and ' financial cir-
cles of Montgomery2.- -

Winsten'a Tobacco Shipments!
WnrsTox, N. Gl, April ; L WinB.ton

shipped 869,507 pounds of; manufac-
tured tobacco last aaonth,' The nventui
stamp sales run asfoHowsr On tobacco.
mr 4 oja tvtkowf rA i Mefee dlt -

SO; spirits, $9,5243; wax, 2&JU; latel
"If IHWWjt-'- .. ;

mmi3lflm1m

t. 1

-

:

We now have on hand the r ;4i
best of two good stocks, those
of Mr S. Biggs
D. McRae.

M:'. S. Big-fifs- ,

and W. E. Davis
us , and will be pleased-- to Vifii :

have their friends call around!
It wont do vou
come in. Drop
Wo wil hft .Plnd to Sfifi voir. ,1AJ H

Remember the'
1

1 Bigg's Oid Stand - ,;

has; whatever you want in
the drug line. And in other
lines, too. "
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We have a. fine assortment

any harm to"
in to see, us.
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No better in
so jcheap.
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to give valued 4
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ot Cutlery, Soaps, Lamps ahd
perfumery.
town and none
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public,
thkt we!prppose
received, we are,

respec
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